
 

 

Melomist Facial Treatments                                                                  

 

 

Ultraceutical Specific Facials  

◆Real Skincare ◆Real Results  

 

★Ultra C23 Firming                               90min / $1,380  

Helps improve skin resilience, smooth & firm. An ultimate combination of 23% pure vitamin 

C in a CSIRO developed delivery system with MicroElastin peptides. This is to stimulate 

fibroblasts and activate vital cells with extracelluar matrix, which will help to slow down the 

rate of free radical damage and reduce pigmentation.  

 

★Ultra C10 Firming                                60mins / $980  

Stimulates collagen synthesis for visibly firmer and younger looking skin. A unique 

combination of the power of 10% pure vitamin C and powerful peptide, MicroElastin and 

MicroCollagen is to bring visible results.  

 

Ultra B2 Hydrating                                   60min / $880  

Perfect to restore vital moisture balance within the skin to plump and reduce fine lines and 

wrinkles. Featuring hydrating enhancement ingredients, vitamin B5 combined with Sodium 

Hyaluronate, capable of holding 1,000 times its own weight in water.  

 

Ultra Calming                                             60min / $880  

Soothe skin sensitivity. Carefully treat the skin with gentle and mild ingredients to reduce 

redness associated with photo-damage and blotchy skin tone. The formula contains anti-

irritant properties Kinetin and Niacinamide to promote the formation of new blood vessels.  

 

Ultra Brightening                                      60min / $880  

Enhance skin clarity and luminosity. Active ingredient Artocarpus extract is designed to 

advance your current brightening regime to target the appearance of mild to advanced hyper 

pigmentation and uneven skin tone.  

 



 

 

 

Ultra Balancing                                          60min / $880  

Treat normal to oily skin type. Regulate the skin tone and condition. Contains Vitamins B5, 

Aloe Vera extract, Oat Kernel flour to effectively remove impurities without disturbing the 

skin and maintain the natural moisture balance.  

 

Ultra Purifying                                           60min / $880  

A deep cleansing effect to promote skin clarity. Featuring an essential blend of AHAs and BHA 

to decongest and dissolve impurities without stripping the skin’s vital moisture. The non–

drying clay-based mask helps to draw out excess sebum with powerful antioxidants to purify 

pores.  

 

 

 

Native Essential Aroma Facials  

◆Simple ◆Pure ◆Botanical luxury  

 

★NE Signature Santalum Album Harmonising                   90min/ $1,380  

This pure and rare botanical East Indian Sandalwood essential oil is carefully blended to 

Hyaluronic acid to soothe, cool, and hydrate the skin’s in deeper layers. Combined with Jade 

stone face massage this treatment promises to give serenity, harmony and to soothe the soul.  

 

★NE Premium Rosehip Intense Hydrating                         90min / $1,280  

Favourite Essential oil to all, Rosehip oil has incredibly high contents of Vitamin A, C, E and 

Fatty Acid. It promotes skin cell regeneration and also helps stimulate the production of 

collagen. Natural remedies for skin boosting to hydrate, repair, and plump up.  

 

NE Lavandula Angustofolia Healing                                       60min / $880  

Lavender has been used historically by both the Roman & Greeks to scent bath water for 

purifying and healing. It has amazing healing properties to help skin calm and rejuvenate. 

Also the ivory clay mask is mixed with lavender hydrosol to nurture tired, dull and irritated 

skin.  

 

 



 

 

 

NE Pelargonium Balancing                                                       60min / $880  

Geranium oil is a great skin tonic for stressed and sensitive skin. Created for balancing the 

skin condition by specially blended face oil, and clay mask to refine the delicate lines, add 

moisture and improve the overall texture of the skin.  

 

NE Aroma Renewing                                                                  60min / $780  

Customised facial treatment. A pure botanical jewel experience to meet your skin need. 

Aroma ozone steam, exfoliate, extraction, rejuvenating aroma face massage and treatment 

mask to renew and moisturising skin.  

 

 

 

SELA ancient minerals  

Potent nutrient rich minerals Advanced French Technology 

 

Pearl Rice Brightening Hydro Facial                             60min / $980 

Ideal for dull and dehydrated skin types. Rice is known for it’s ability to brighten and even 

out skin tone, as well as lightens blemishes and freckles by inhibiting melanin synthesis. 

Using a formula consisting of compounds such as micronized rice seeds, rice oil and rice 

water from five Swiss alpine plants. Skin texture will be perfectly softening, moisturizing, and 

brightening. 

 

Blue Secret Sensitive Revolution Facial                       60min / $880 

Help to ease irritated sensitive skin. Volcanic activity in Iceland saturates seawater with 

rarely potent ingredients such as laminaria digitata seaweed to promote healing effect. As a 

result of your skin’s appearance will be radiance and suppleness over time.  

 

★Mineral Gold Advance Anti-aging Facial                   90min / $1,380 

Escape the ravages of time with Mineral Gold. This specially formulated with high 

concentrated energizing extract, which is rich in AHA enzyme and Vitamin B, D rich to 

nourishing and firming skin. Mineral Gold is a gift from mother nature that will turn back the 

clock to give you skin that is perfectly firm and youthful.  

 



 

 

 

Instant Perfection Express Facial                                  30min / $680 

This express facial is designed for busy city life professions. For improving specific skin 

conditions, give immediate results and long lasting effects. It has unique active ampoules 

containing herbal and plant extracts to instant boost up skin.  

 

 

 

 

Ultraceutical Skin Work Out  

We recommend having a series of treatments for optimal results  

 

Vita – CLEAR (Mandelic Peel)                                 60min / $880 /– Targeted at skin congestion, 

Acne, oily skin type  

Derived from bitter almonds, this Mandelic Acid Peel utilises AHA to quickly decongest, 

clarify and help control oil production. With proven antiinflammatory ingredient 

Niacinamide and potent antioxidant Clove oil, this peel improves surface congestion and 

reduces inflammation. Ideal for problematic and acne prone skin, this treatment gives the 

skin a smoother, brighter and clearer complexion.  

 

Vita – REPAIR (Lactic Peel 30%-50%)                   60min / $880 – Targeted at dry, dehydrated 

skin types, Quick booster for skin luminosity  

Reveal youthful, radiant skin in just one treatment. These high – powered Lactic acid peels 

deliver fast results and actively work to dramatically re-surface and instantly improve the 

skin’s moisture levels whilst restoring clarity and luminosity.  

 

Vita – GLOW (AHAs, BHAs)                                         60min /$880 – Targeted at pigmented skin, 

photo-aged skins, Beauty Flash treatment  

Perfect treatment for ageing or sun - damaged skin, this potent peel features high- strength 

AHAs, BHAs and Resorcinol. This skin brightening treatment works to rapidly exfoliate 

surface congestion whilst diminishing the appearance of dark spots, pigmentation and 

blotchiness to reveal a brighter, clearer glowing complexion.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Radiance Plus                                              60min / $980 - Featuring Ultra Brightening Accelerator 

Mask Targeting Hyperpigmentation and photo-ageing concerns.  

This radiance boosts mask combines a powerful blend of 8 skin-brightening agents to rapidly 

reduce the appearance of hyperpigmentation, dark spots and blotchiness to reveal a 

luminous complexion.  

 

Microdermabrasion Diamond peel  

Microdermabrasion is a non-invasive, skin resurfacing procedure that gently exfoliates or 

polishes away the top layer of dead skin cells, while stimulating collagen growth, to reveal 

healthy new skin that looks and feels smoother. Fine lines, blemishes, dull skin and sunspots 

can be improved, especially with regular treatments. Products such as moisturisers, serums 

and lotions are easily absorbed and therefore more effective after microdermabrasion 

treatment. This is a painless, low risk skin treatment that can be added to your beauty 

routine.  

 

Face          60min / $880  

Back          60min / $880  

Buttock     40min / $680  

 

Add an extra indulgence to your treatment  

Add to any facial  

 

◆Tension Relief Back Massage           30min / $380  

◆Ultrasonic hydrating massage         30min / $420  

◆Firming Collagen Gold Mask            20min / $300  

◆Intense Hydrating Jade Mask           20min / $300  

◆Jade Stone Puffy Eye Treatment      20min / $250 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


